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In 2004, the Clinical Affairs Committee of the UEMS PRM Section decided
to create a European Accreditation of PRM Programmes of Care (PRMPC).
A PRMPC describes real life PRM activity with respect to the following
elements: scientific, epidemiological and legal background, target population,
rehabilitation goals, structured content, required equipment and manpower, data
management and improvement approach.
UEMS PRM Accreditation is a peer review. Participation is free. Eleven pro-
grammes have been accredited through the last version of the procedure. They
apply to a various range of topics and local conditions.
In France, PRMPC concept helped the Professional Union of PRM (SYFMER)
to obtain funding by the National Health Insurance for Isokinetic Dynamometry
in PRM follow-up of knee ligament replacements. Similar negotiations have also
started about clinical and technical assessments in low back pain, brain injury,
follow-up after shoulder surgery, and in spine deformities.
In 2010, the French Society of PRM (SOFMER) started to issue a series of
PRM care pathways, which offer a structured view of the best balance between
patient needs, rehabilitation goals, relevant means and justified funding, through-
out the patient’s progression from acute phase to final recovery or long term
rehabilitation.
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Objective.– To describe, for patients who need rehabilitation care, a clinical
care pathway taking into account their needs, the goal of PRM care, human and
material needs, chronology and expected results.
Material and methods.– Described consensually and validated by the Sofmer
Scientific Council in partnership with Fedmer and based on literature, the path-
ways have been divided into periods and clinical categories taking into account
personal and environmental factors influencing needs, in accordance with the
International Classification of Functioning (ICF).
Results.– Organization of care, based on the need to access PRM technical
platform, was described.
Discussion–Conclusions.– The “clinical care pathways in PRM” aim to provide
other forms of complementary approaches to pricing activity, focused on
patients’ needs. They do not describe the rehabilitation program itself, which
details the content of rehabilitation activities. They describe a rehabilitation opti-
mized pathway. They provide guidance to the organization and pricing of PRM
activity.
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